
Combatting COVID-19: 
Cleaning Services 

 
SC Companies Inc. is an expert remediation and cleaning firm and we're here to help! We are IICRC Certified with 

extensive knowledge and experience in biohazard cleaning.   SC protocol is as recommended by RIA (Restoration Industry 

Association) and IICRC (Institute of Inspection, Cleaning and Restoration Certification), and has incorporated guidelines from 

the CDC and EPA.  This protocol includes extensive cleaning touchpoint of surfaces with EPA registered disinfectant products 

and working to remove aerosol particles throughout HEPA air filtration devices and HEPA vacuuming.  The protocol provides 

remediation for businesses, community associations, home builders, commercial developers, government offices, schools, and 

other establishments.  

 

● Basic Covid-19 Cleaning is enhanced cleaning to current cleaning procedures.    This service is an added level of 

cleaning to common/shared touchpoints.   This service includes AIR Filtration during service, biowash with EPA 

registered Disinfectant of shared touchpoints- includes door handles, stair rails, grab bars, shared office equipment, 

etc...  HEPA vacuuming of flooring is optional and recommended.  

● Advance Cleaning is for special circumstances or after a positive Covid-19 Test.  This service can include advanced 

biowash of all surfaces, carpet cleaning, fogging, and/or duct cleaning. 

● ATP Cleaning Verification-  Instant Read Testing provides indication of surface cleanliness.   SC Companies utilizes the 

Hygiena™ ENSURE monitoring System with Ultrasnap- surface ATP swabs.  ATP Cleaning Verification can be combined 

with our COVID-19 Cleaning Services or as stand alone testing.  

● Frequency Options: daily, weekly, monthly, or as needed. 

 

TIPS: 

1. Most disinfecting products have a dwell time of 30 sec to 10 min. Read product labels—adhere to dwell times when 

possible. Dwell time or (contact time), refers to the amount of time that a disinfecting product needs to sit (or dwell) 

on a surface in order to kill organisms. 

2. We strongly recommend any cleaning treatments be done by IICRC/ RSA certified remediation firm.  Proper 

cleaning procedures can reduce and limit virus spread, improper cleaning procedures can have the opposite effect.  

3. We recommend asking any vendors that have increased pricing for COVID-19 to list COVID increase as a separate line 

item on invoices they send to communities.  We recommend tracking all Covid-19 related expenses, in preparation 

should businesses be able to deduct or receive reimbursement for Covid-19 costs. 

 

Learn more about SC COMPANIES and our COVID-19 Cleaning Services-  www.thinkSCfirst.com 


